EXECUTIVE MENTOR COUNCIL

Son of a Saint’s Executive Mentor Council is a network of executives and owners of businesses who together advance the mission of Son of a Saint and the well-being of our mentees. Council Members are passionate about tackling the issues facing disadvantaged youth in New Orleans. By supporting Son of a Saint, they become partners in empowering fatherless boys to transcend their circumstances and grow into future leaders in our community.

COUNCIL REQUIREMENTS

+ Financial contribution of a minimum of $10,000 per year.
  This is the total amount it takes to sponsor one of our boys for a year.
+ Engage with our boys at least once a year at an event led by Son of a Saint.
+ Provide appropriate internship or job-shadowing opportunities when available.
+ Advocate for Son of a Saint in meetings, speeches and networking events when appropriate.

COUNCIL BENEFITS

+ Title of Executive Mentor Council for the 12-month calendar year of participation.
+ Two Patron Party + Dinner tickets to the 2019 Son of a Saint Gala at the Ritz-Carlton.
+ Recognition at Annual Gala.
+ Name listed on SonofaSaint.org website as a member of the Executive Mentor Council.
+ Newsletter from Sonny Lee, reaching 26,000 individuals, highlighting Executive Mentor Council members.
+ Invitations to SOAS events throughout the year.

TIME COMMITMENT

+ Attendance at annual reception.
+ Participation in annual conference call to receive a briefing from Founder and Executive Director, Bivian “Sonny” Lee, III.
+ Time associated with above activities varies based on Council Member’s availability.

Please provide the following

FULL NAME ________________________________
COMPANY NAME ____________________________
TITLE ________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS __________________________
EMAIL __________________________
T-SHIRT SIZE __________________________

Please contact lila@sonofasaint.org for any questions and send a high-resolution professional headshot to megan@sonofasaint.org.

Financial contributions should be made payable to Son of a Saint and mailed to 2803 St. Philip Street, New Orleans, LA 70119. If online, please visit www.sonofasaint.org to make your contribution.